Abstract. The subject of this research was the interception of precipitation, which is defined as the amount of water that can be retained by the entire surface of a tree. The aim was to measure the rate of interception under laboratory conditions in order to determine influential factors. To eliminate water absorption that would occur in living trees, we employed models of deciduous and coniferous trees enabling us to examine the effect of precipitation characteristics and the surface area individually. A sprinkler system that automatically recorded the amounts of water retained on the models was set up in the laboratory. Precipitation was simulated using 5 different intensities with 3 different raindrop sizes.
Introduction
Trees interception is a component of 'atmosphere -forest stand -soil' balance. This phenomenon concerns the phase of balance enrichment in water. The amount of water retained on plant surface lowers the reserve of water in soil (Suliński 1993; Xiao et al. 2000; Barbier et al. 2009 ).
In numerical terms, the interception is a significant component of water balance. Pike and Scherer (2003) even expressed an opinion that it is a crucial problem in forest hydrology. Zinke (1967) and Webb (1975) indicated on the possibility of intercepting by trees even 10-30% of whole rainfall. Calder (1999) defined the value of interception on 50%. Interception, irrespective of differences in species composition, structure and forest density and also in rain characteristics connected with different climate conditions, should be included in models simulating such processes like: evapotranspiration, water outflow from soil, soil retention and others (Chang 2003) . It could also be included in water balances of special purpose, for example, in geochemical research (Hörmann et al. 1996) , or in nitrogen circulation in atmosphere (Loescher et al. 2002) or in climate balances of afforestated areas (Okoński, Miler 2006) .
Literature, in which data can be found from interception measurements performed in certain geographical and forest stands conditions is extensive. In Poland, a considerable source of data concerning interception of forest stands are numerous Olszewski's thesis (1965 Olszewski's thesis ( , 1975 Olszewski's thesis ( , 1984 ). An attempt of comparison of interception size obtained in local observations was made by Pei et al. (1993) . The majority of researchers interpreted trees' interception as a difference of rainfall size over and under trees crown (Olszewski 1975 (Olszewski , 1984 Aston et al. 1979; Jetten 1996; Feliksik et al. 1996; Calder 2001; Gomez et al. 2001; Bryant et al. 2005) . Spatial and time distribution of interception is difficult to compare quantitatively. It is hard to compare obtained results due to differentiation of methods, places and time of measurements (Crockford, Richardson 2000; Jong, Jetten 2007) . The role of rainfall intensity in forming of plants' interception size is significant, but this issue should be considered as poorly examined. That is why inter alia Asdak et al. (1998) and also Toba and Ohta (2008) postulated the need for developing study and laboratory experiments in this area.
Research studies with the use of sprinkler in laboratory were performed by Hall and Calder (1993) , Garcia-Estringana et al. (2010) . According to results from Calder et al. (1996) and Calder (1999) , crown ability for retaining water increases when size of raindrops decrease and rain intensity decreases. Similar research of interception in laboratory conditions were conducted inter alia: Pei et al. (1993) , Suliński et al. (2001) , Keim et al. (2006) .
Material and methods
The experiments were performed on two mock-ups simulating deciduous and coniferous species. The use of mock-ups for research was necessary due to recognition of interception process on areas that were not changing physical properties after wetting with water -both during single rain, measurement series but also research cycles. Material from which the models of trees were made was water resistant. For constructing, models used were available in garden stores, artificial branches out of which trees were formed similar to natural ones. In case of deciduous mock, the model was European beech and in case of coniferous mock -Scots pine. Artificial trees were 110 cm high. The area of mock-ups was defined as the sum of trunk's part surface, branches and leaves/ needles. Adopted was methodology of measurements based on direct scanning of trees elements or their photographs. Analysis and calculations were made in Sigma Scan v.2 program.
When performing similar experiments in reference to live trees, water absorption by bark should be analysed. The results of experiments with the use of models of deciduous and coniferous trees were used also as control and comparison values for interception values obtained in case of live trees. Laboratory stand prepared for interception measurement of listed trees was described by Klamerus-Iwan et al. (2013) .
On each of the models, two full cycles of experiments were performed. Every cycle had three series, each with different drops size from water sprinkler (0.4; 0.50; 0.60 mm). Within each series, five differing repetitions with rainfall intensity (5, 10, 15, 20, 25 mm/h) were performed. The scheme of experiments was presented in Klamerus-Iwan et al. thesis (2013a) . Jointly, the cycle of experiment in one mode included 15 repetitions of experiment.
A significant assumption during all experiments was maintenance of permanent, repetitive temperature and humidity conditions in the laboratory. Thermohygrograph registered relative humidity at the level of 20-25% and temperature in the range of 19-23°C. Distilled water of temperature 21(±1)°C was used for the experiment. In natural conditions also, the temperature of rainfall is by 1-2°C lower than air temperature most frequently.
Bearing in mind small sizes of trees used for experiment, the diversity of surface had to be considered possibly scrupulously. In order to do so, measurements methodology based on direct scanning of elements on their photography (Owsiak et al. 2012 ) was accepted.
Statistical analysis was based on finding the factors that were responsible for the size of interception obtained for each repetition of experiment. Used were multivariate significance tests (Statistica v.10). The best predictors were compared for both models jointly and separately for deciduous and coniferous species.
Results
Procedures used for calculating the size of examined models area and also trees surface were labour-consuming, but they assured, however, that obtained results were very reliable and further analysis could be based on them. The surface of deciduous mock is 0.216 m 2 and coniferous mock is 0.310 m 2 . Crown projection on the horizontal plane, defined on the basis of picture made by a camera placed centrally over crown for both models was very similar (ratio of crown projection area to plane covered with sprinkling): deciduous model is 0.702 and coniferous model is 0.712.
Interception measurements were performed at 1-minute intervals. Establishing the moment of maximum interception occurrence for given experiment course was interpreted from interception curve. This curve showed increasing amount of water on models in time (t) of experiment. Values presented in Figures 1 and 2 are values of maximum water amount (Ip) that can be retained on models at defined rainfall characteristic. For each model and repetition of experiment, a different time (T) was established, which was necessary for reaching potential interception (Ip). All data are presented graphically in Figures 1 and 2 according to intensity of simulated rain-fall and the size of raindrops in a division of deciduous and coniferous mock.
Factors that could explain why interception values obtained on trees models differ from each other in every repetition of experiment were searched. If interception was decided only by the size of the plant's surface, then the Ip values would be different between mock-ups and not with change of simulated rainfall parameters. Statistically searched for were the best predictors for dependent variable, that is, potential interception.
In case of woody plants occurs a qualitative diversity of assimilation apparatus and ligneous shoots surface because their covering changes with object's age.
In case of mock-ups made of plastic, it is hard to speak about influence of species characteristics, therefore the size of area (A) is a value distinguishing the deciduous mock-up from the coniferous one (Table 1 ).
The lack of possibility of capturing typical features of coniferous and deciduous trees (natural, morphological differences of gymno -and angiosperms) made it impossible to think about influence of species characteristics. The influence of significant factors can be analysed separately for coniferous (Table 2 ) and deciduous mock-ups (Table 3) .
A high cognitive value would have an experiment in which both mock-ups would have the same surface and differ with features typical for coniferous and deciduous trees.
The construction and use of trees models for experiments over interception in laboratory conditions was a pioneering action. In experiment, the coniferous mock had a bigger area. In reality, such situation can only occur when comparing spruce and fir with birch. In case of the most common in Poland forest stand (pine, oak) deciduous species are the ones characterised with much greater rainfall interception area. 
Explantation:
A -area of artificial trees from direct measurement, Fi -droplet size of simulated rain, T -time necessary to achieve the maximum interception, F -test FSnedecora, p -significance level. Explantation: S -simulated rainfall intensity, Other as in Table 1 Figure 2. Relationship of potential interception (Ip) and rainfall intensity (S) and used droplet size (F) in the case of deciduous mock-up (ML)
Discussion
The process of interception of a single rainfall can be compared to filling a leaky container with water. The surface of trees used in presented mock-up experiments is an equivalent of an interception container.
Quantitative differences of interception that are dependent on surface size can be seen vividly. It can be concluded that the size of surface is, to a great degree, a determinant of water amount retained on plants (Figures  1, 2 ; Table 1 ).
Coniferous mock was bigger and retained much less water. Such summary gives reasons for considering the influence of species characteristics on the amount of retained water. With mock-ups, it is not possible to compare the properties of bark or cuticle covering the green parts of plants. It can be puzzling whether brushy setting of needles may store more water than in case of leaves. Converting interception per unit of area and then its comparison between species seems to be correct. The influence of species characteristics was discussed in Crockford and Richardson (2000) thesis, while Byrant (2000) showed very similar loss for interception in deciduous, coniferous and mixed forest stands.
On graphs (Figures 1, 2) , it seen can be vividly that size of interception was influenced by both the intensity of simulated rainfall and the size of used drops. Hall and Calder (1993) conducted research over size of interception with the use of laser disdrometer and showed that parameters of wetting defying the amount of water that can be retained on plant depend on the size of raindrops. They suggested, in addition, that relation between the size of raindrops and intensity of rain should be examined further as an important factor for interception calculation.
According to results from Calder et al. (1996) and Calder (1999) thesis, the crown capacity for retaining water increases when raindrops are smaller and the intensity of rain decreases. Calder (1999) introduced a rain division to rain of first and second contact with a plant and connected it with storeys in forest stand. In later a thesis of Link et al. (2004) , it was stated that the size of drops does not have such a big influence on interception of forest stands second storey because it is reached only by raindrops that have bounced from upper branches. Calder (1999) by building stochastic models, tried to explain the loss for interception on a global scale. In zone of temperate climate, the interception in coniferous forest is very high due to small raindrops and relatively low intensity of rainfall. In tropical forests, where occur intensive rainfalls characterised by bigger drops, the interception is low because of ineffective wetting of plant's surface. The difference in the size of leaves in compared forests, generally bigger in tropical forests, also contributes to this effect. Pei et al. (1993) conducted experiments in laboratory on pine's woods of height around 4 m and crown projection 4.21 m 2 . The rainfall intensity was changed 10 times from 47.4 to 147.6 mm/h. The intensity was computer-controlled. This experiment allowed to determine that the bigger the rainfall intensity, the less water remains on plant surface and the faster is reached maximum amount of retained water. The range of intensity in researches of Calder (1996 Calder ( , 1999 and Pei et al. (1993) did not match conditions of moderate zone. The range of intensity presented in this thesis, which is from 5 to 25 mm −1
, is more adjusted to the one that possibly occurs in Poland. However, noticeable are the same relations of influence of rainfall intensity and the size of its drops.
Reverse relations were observed by Keim et al (2006) . They conducted an experiment in the laboratory on branches of nine different tree species.
A sprinkler was used for rain production, giving an opportunity to regulate intensity from 20 to 420 mm −1 and the size of drops from 1.0 to 2.8 mm. The results of measurements showed that with the increase of simulated rainfall intensity, water retention increased on branches of all species, wherein coniferous species retained more water than deciduous with the same coefficient of leaf area index (LAI). The surface of leaves turned out to be more useful equivalent of water retaining ability than biomass. The authors also suggest a need of further research with the use of lower values of rainfall intensity.
The time needed for reaching potentially highest crown filling with water (T) (Tables 1, 2, 3) confirms that interception is not a constant value. It changes viv- Tables 1, 2 idly with each change of plants surface and simulated rainfall parameters.
Reaching higher values of potential interception, involving the use of lower rainfall intensity and smaller raindrops, also required longer time of exposure to rain. On the basis of Kuczy's (2007) research over retention properties of organic matter, a question occurs: how time (T) in research over trees interception may influence initial wetting of tree surface? It seems to be a significant determinant both of time (T) and also potential interception. It is impossible though to analyse on mock-ups made of plastic.
It is necessary to perform similar analysis on live trees of main forest species for verification of presented conclusions.
Interception is getting more meaningful in hydrological studies, especially after introducing laser measuring devices, offering wide possibilities of tracking the process of creating and transporting water drops in air.
Conclusions
The amount of water retained by plants depends, despite surface size, potential influence of species characteristics or surface condition, on rainfall characteristics. The bigger amount of water from rainfall may be accumulated in trees crown with low rainfall intensity and smaller raindrops.
The maximum water capacity of trees crown is not a constant value even within one tested trees model. It changes every time under influence of rainfall characteristics.
